Development and characterization of an SV40 immortalized porcine ameloblast-like cell line.
Enamel is secreted as a protein matrix by the ameloblasts. These same cells then control the maturation of the enamel matrix, secreting proteinases that hydrolyze proteins as mineralization progresses, until mature enamel containing less than 1% protein by weight remains. Further understanding of the factors that control ameloblast function and differentiation requires an in vitro cell culture system. In this study, we report immortalization of enamel organ epithelial cells and the selection of a cell line with characteristics of ameloblasts. Porcine enamel organ cells were dissected from unerupted porcine molars, cultured in serum-free medium, and passaged twice. These cells were transfected with an origin-of-replication defective SV40 plasmid by calcium phosphate precipitation, and a cell line with mRNA expression characteristic of ameloblasts was cloned. This cell line (PABSo-E) expressed mRNA for amelogenin, matrix metalloproteinase-20 (enamelysin), and enamel matrix serine proteinase 1 (EMSP1), but not ameloblastin. PABSo-E cells have been passaged more than 55 times, while continuing to maintain characteristics of ameloblasts. These cells will be useful for future studies of ameloblast function.